
With All-Our Prosperity
We Shall Need to Farm .Another Year.

In the flush of success we must not forget that next year's farming
should be started right now.

Oats
Texas Rust Proof, fancy graded, plump, clean stock, free of weed or

noxious seeds of any kind. The best are the cheapest. Price, bushel $1.00

Jersey Winter Rye
A splendid grownAig variety. Makes fine pasturage and land improve-

ment. Good farming demands something growing on the land during the
winter to save soil leaching and reduce fertilizer bills. Rye is one of the best
for this purpose. We offer graded seed at, bushel $3.25.:

Winter Barley
On good land there can be no better grazing crop than Barley. All

stock and poultry show a difference to Barley over other pasturage, which is
ample reason for its use. Planted with Rye it makes an excellent mixture
for a combination pasture. Barley stubble is easy to plow under since it roots
rather shallow, though the plant is very hardy and will stand heavy cold.
Highest grade seed, bushel $2.75.

Abruzzi Rye
The King of all Ryes. Heavy growing and yielding and quick. 'Matur-

ing this Rye has sprung into great favor wherever tried. Graded se4d,
bushel $4.40.

Wheat
We will have a limited quantity of specially selected Leap's Prolific and

Fulcaster to offer at, bushel $3.50.

BURR AND CRIMSON CLOVER. DWARF ESSEX RAPE AND WIN-
TER GARDEN SEEDS

The Manning Grocery Co.,
SERVICE SEEDSMEN
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period of, campaigning at Camp Up-
ton. Hilquit was barred by military
authorities from speaking there.

Pre-election predictions of victory
were made at the headquarters of all
four candidates, but such predictions
are custonmai-y.

Recrimination and accusation of a
character perhaps never before heard
in a mayoralty campaign have fea-
tured the present fight. Outstanding
among these were Mayor Mitchel's
charge that Hylan, a county court
judge in.Brooklyn, has the support of
pro-German' elemen s.

The Three H.'s
The mayor, declaring his fight was

against "Hearst, Hylan and Hohen-
zollern," linked Hylan with Jeremiah
O'Leary, Supreme Court Justice Dan-
iel F. Cohalart and others, whose
names the government made public
in various disclosures in~olving Ger-
man propaganda in this country. To
all. these charges Judge Hylan has
made denial and vigorously proclaitn-
ed his Americanism.
The inayor also attacked Hylan's

personal, legal and business record,
using in this connection Hylan's asso-
ciation with Alfred R. Goslin in the
promotion of an automobile company.
Goslin was subsequently convicted of
many frauds. Hylan, in a corner at-
tack, brought to the fore the indict-
ment of four of "Mitchel's friends" in'
a real estate deal with the city.

Hilquit, as the Socialist candidate,
has been repudiated by Socialist lead-
ers, who have thrown their support to
Mitchel, as has Theo. Roosevelt, Al-
ton B. Parker, Charles E. Hughes,
Samuel Gompers and other men na-
tionally known. The mayor, a Demo-
crat, was elected on a fusion ticket
four years ago.

Ready With Warrants.
New York, Nov. 5.-Frederick L.

Marshall, New York State superin-
tendent of elections, announced here
tonight that his office had arranged
to handle 700 orders of arrest in con-
nection with possible frauds during
the election in this city tomorrow.

"It is an entirely new departmental
procedure and is certain, to reduce
to a minimum the possibility of
fraud," Mr. Marshall said. "Under
the orders of arrest, as soon as an
affidavit is filed with this office, the
person challefged will be arrested
and arraigned."

Challenge lists containing 31,350
names already have been prepared in
the city, Mr. Marshall added.

A DANGEROUJS MISTAKE
Manning Mothers Should Not Neg-
lect Kidney Weakness in Children.

Many children have weak kidneys.
An early warning is bed-wetting.
Often followed by backache, head-

ache, languor.
'Tis a mistake to neglect these

troubles,
To blame the child for its own dis-

tress.
Seek to check the cause,
Save the child from dangerous kid-

ney ills.
D~oan's Kidney Pills are especially

for weak kidneys.
Manning p~are'nts know their wvorth.
Mrs. J1. S. Bell, S. Boundary St.,

Manning, says: ''A younger member
oif my family had weak kidneys after
a fever, lie had dizzy spells and the
kidneys acted too frequently, causing
much annoyance both day and night.
I got Doani's K idney Pills at the
Dickson Drug Co., and they rel ievedl
the trouble."-

Price 60ce, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
ge't Doan's Kidney Pills-the same
t hat Mrs. Bell had. F~oster- Milburn
Co., P'rops., Bullalo, N. Y.--adv.
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SLAUGH1TiRBD BY' QEdtfiY N }

Story of Cold=Blooded Deeds, Wer en
Among Victims.

London, Nfov. 6.-An appealing
story of cold-blooded massacres by
Germans of crews of British North
sea convoys in a recent battle is told
by the. Norwegian newspapers. The
Tidenstegn said the German cruisers,
observed at 6 o'clock in the morning,
were thought to be. British vessels,
but at 7 o'clock, when there was more
light they suddenly began shooting
and the convoy was terrified to see
the British .destroyer at the stern of
the convoy begin to sink, although it
fought to the end. The German
cruiserssadvanced on each side of the
convoy, which they swept with all
their guns' at a range of less than
200 yards.
The :Germans came up and helped

to spread death and destruction to
the defenseless ship. The Germans
were not content to sink the ships,
but shelled the lifeboats and every
living thing coming their way was
mercilessly slaughtered. The surviv-
ors owed their lives to the high sea
which was running, making the boats
a difficult mark.

In the midst of the massacre an-
other British destroyer came upand
immediately attacked bpt v)as soon,
sunk in the unequal struggle. The
German flotilla then cruised back-
ward and forward among the sinking
steamers, pouring a fresh and terri-
ble rain of shells at a range of 100
yards. One shell went through the
Swedish boat Windar, 'exploding in
a lifeboat on the other side and kill-
ing all its occupants, four men and
three women.
The other lifeboat rowed back to

rescue the captain and two waitresses
from the Windar, but a shell struck
the boat and killed four of the occu-
pants; only the mate escaped byswimming. The Windar was a mass
of flames and the two girls jumped
into the sea. The captain was saved
by clinging to wreckage. As the two
young women were sinking an Eng-
lish ship hoisted the white flag.. The
answer of the Germans was a shot
which killed both girls. Twelve men
of another ship had just got into a
lifeboat when a shell killed them all.
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ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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Lands
I beg to offer for, sale thA. Levi as follows:
(1) 42 acres about 5 mil

part of the Bonanza tract.
(2) 73 acres about 12 n

Santee River Road known as th
(3) Two tracts of 24 and

Cye Davis lands.
(4) 142 acres in Calvary
(5) 28 acres, more or less
(6) 110 more or less, in

the Robert Fleming land.
(7) 340 acres, more or les

posed of tracts of 104, 86 and I
(8) One lot in Southern pafact known as one of the A.
(9, 51 acres on Raccoon R<

ing rentedI this year by .J. I
.Joe Tucker pla1ce.

(10) 127 acres in Sammy
known as the Stono. and Curtis lI

(11) 200 acres in Sammy
Coch ran tract.

(12)i 50 acres in Calvary
DvdConyers.'
(13) '71 acres in Calvary

landls, adljoining Cutter's M~lill I
(14) 50 acres, more or le

known as the Jeff Shannon an<

All prospective purchasers
apply for dletailedl information
Weinberg, Atforney.
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Surveyor 'and Civil Entlnet, a ;
Ofice'Over Eirschmann'i Store

LOANS NEGOTIAT
On FirsPdlass Real Estate

PURDY & O'BRYAN
Attorneys at Law
MANNING, S. C~J

J. W. WIDEMA N

Attorney at Law ' C
MANNING, S. C.

Offices Adjoining "The Herald" Bldg

DR. J.'.A. COLE,
Dentist,

Upstairs Over Weinberg's Cotner -

Store,
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No. 77.

W. C. DAVIS

Attorney at Law,

MANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & ELLERBE,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. 'R. LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. O. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryanm
PURDY & O'BRYAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, '

MANNING, S. C.

Go hear the Florentine Musicians I
at Alcolu Thursday, November 15.

What is LAX-FO$
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liiiuid Laxative, Catharti
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bar "M
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Blac r
Root, May Apple Root, Sennaleaves anPepsin., Combines strength with pala-table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 500

For Sale.
e lands belonging to' Estate of

2sSouth of Manning known as

iles South of Manning on the
e Lawrence Rivers tract.
25% acres, being parts of the

ownship rented by D. C. Stokes.
in Fulton Township.

Mount Zion Township known as

s, in Mount Zion Township com-
50 acres.
rt of Manning measuring 100x200

.Lesesne lots.
>ad about 10 miles South of Man--

.Richbourg and known as the

Swamp Towvnship) adjoining lands
inds.
Swamp Trownship knowvn as the

Towvnship rented this year by {
Township known as the H-oyle

'ond.
ss, in Sammy Swamp Township
Oliver Shannon tract.-

are requested to sunimit bids and
in regard to above to J. A.

SELINA LEVI, Executrix.
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